


































































Figure 1 The relationship between longstanding dance expertise and brain engagement（Redraw from Cross and
Calvo-Merino（2016）with permission from Cambridge University Press）. a : schema of 2 x3 design using expert
observes. The expertise effect is determined by interaction group（observer : ballet dancers, capoeristas, non-dancers）
and type of observed movement（ballet movements, capoeira movements）. b : parameter estimates for the expertise
effect during action observation in left precentral gyrus/dorsal premotor cortex and left intraparietal sulcus（IPS）.
BB : ballet dancers viewing ballet, BC : ballet dancer viewing capoeira, CB : capoeira dancers viewing ballet,
CC : capoeira dancers viewing capoeira. c : schema of 2x 2x 2 design using experts with visual and motor
familiarity and only visual familiarity. d : schema of standard brain activations significant at（1）ventral premotor,






































































作の観察はパフォーマンスの改善をもたらすが（Ashford et al., 2007），その改善は身体的練習より低いと報告
























練者は初心者より運動系列の結果を正確に予測する（Savelsbergh et al., 2002）。このような知見はサッカー
































Figure 2 Schematic representation of a temporal occlusion paradigm in basketball free shots at different intervals



























































































































Figure 3 Correlation between the facilitation of the corticospinal representation of leg muscles during observation
of deceiving soccer penalty kicks and accuracy of outfield players, goalkeepers and novices in anticipating their actual
outcome（Tomeo et al.（2013）, redraw from Urgesi and Makris（2016）with permission from Cambridge University
Press）. The greater is the motor resonance for deceiving actions, the lower is the accuracy of outfield players in
anticipating the action outcome.
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Figure 4 Experimental setup（Masumoto and Inui,2015）. A : Side view of the experimental setup. Participants
were fitted with a 3D head-mounted display. A video camera was fixed above the right acromion to record a
video of the right arm. The recorded video was presented on the display. To fix the participant’s head and trunk,
the chin was placed on a chinrest and the trunk was attached to the rest. B : Top view of the virtual reality
setup and a seen arm position presented on the 3D head-mounted display. Participants were seated on a chair
facing the 3D tracking system. For the measurements of posture, the participant abducted both their arms to the
height of the shoulder and then put their arms on a table. Regardless of the position of the actual arm, the arm on
the display appeared as though it extended in front of the trunk（i.e., 90°transverse adduction）. To block visual
information other than the arm on the display, a black board was placed in front of the arm. The participant’s
right hand was put on a black cushion to prevent the fingertips from obscuring the wrist.
Figure 5 Changes in the perceived shoulder position, the perceived position of the seen arm on the display, and
the perceived shoulder position in a control study over the30－min period in each of the three conditions（Masumoto
and Inui,2015）. A, B, and C : Schematic of perceived arm positions at the start（0min）and end（30min）of the
experiment when the arm was transversely adducted to 0°（A）,30°（B）, or60°（C）. The grey arm in the square
indicates the position of the seen arm on the display, and the grey arm below the square indicates the true position
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Motor experience forms a representation
in perceptual-motor systems
INUI Nobuyuki
(Keywords : perceptual skill, observational learning, mirror neuron, embodied cognitive science)
Prinz’s common coding theory proposes that perception and action share a common cognitive architecture.
Action experience changes not only domain-specific behavioral performance, but the neural basis of action
observation. Because the representation of the action is also activated by observing action effects, the
observation of action facilitates its performance. At the neural level, the mirror neuron system may provide
the central nervous system for ideomotor mechanisms, and it is thus a candidate neural system underlying
mimicry and imitation. When we observe others performing actions with which we are familiar, we experience
increased motor resonance even when we have no intent to act. In addition, the extent to which an individual
recruits sensorimotor processes during observation seems to be tightly linked to the individual’s ability to
perform the action he or she is observing. The more familiar the observer is with a given action sequence,
the greater the neural response magnitude in premotor and parietal areas seems to be. On the other hand,
is the sensorimotor experience beneficial for understanding high-level concepts? For example, students who
had acted out the events in sentences showed significantly greater understanding and retention than those
who had read the sentences repeatedly. From such embodied cognition perspective, it seems that motor
experience can impact high-level cognitive activities（e.g. language or physics comprehension）．This idea
carries strong educational implications.
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